
單元

不定詞



不定詞

不定詞是由動詞演變而來。不定詞是指to+動詞的原型，不定詞

具有名詞的功能；可作句子的主詞，受詞或補語。也可做形容

詞或副詞。



1.不定詞當主詞因指的是一件事，主詞為單數，故其後的動詞

要用單數。

To see is to believe. →To see是主詞; to believe主詞補語。

Ｔo do exercise every day helps me lose weight. 



不定詞接在形容詞後;此類句型為：

主詞 + be動詞 + 形容詞 + (for/of 某人) +不定詞

It is important for a nurse to be patient. 

important是形容詞+不定詞to be patient。

It is very nice of you to help me. →nice是形容詞+不定詞。

如果句中的形容詞可用來描述人物的性格，如nice, good, polite, 

brave等，後面的介系詞用of。



評論某事時用不定詞

This is the right thing to do.

Kevin is the best candidate to do the job.



too ~ to：太～而不能

Gina is too young to ride a scooter.

The shelf is too high to reach. →書架太高我拿不到。

The shelf is too high for me to reach. 

enough ~ to：足以～

My brother is old enough to reach the shelf. 哥哥夠高可以拿到書。
形容詞 副詞



需用不定詞之單字

afford 買得起 We can’t afford to go on a vacation this year. 

agree 同意 The clerk agreed to give me ten percent 
discount. 

choose 選擇 Finally, they chose to travel by car.  

decide 決定 Mr. Wang decided to sell that apartment. 

demand 要求 He demanded to see the president himself. 

expect 預期 We can’t expect to be good at a language in a
year.

fail 失敗 Holly failed to get into that famous college.



learn 學習 Joe’s father is helping him learn to ride a bike. 

need 需要 You need to check in on time. 

offer 提供 My co-worker offered to give me a ride. 

plan 計劃 We plan to stay in New York for two weeks. . 

prepare 準備
They are preparing to open an Italian restaurant. 

refuse 拒絕
He refused to accept the job because of the low

payment. 



動名詞與不定詞練習

1.I do mind (to drive, driving) such a long distance to work.

2.You need (to study, studying) hard.

3.My mother told me (going, to go) home by nine.

4.Sandra very much enjoys (listening, to listen) to classical music.

5.Why do you keep on (looking, to look) at me like that?



動名詞與不定詞練習

6. I considered (quitting, to quit) the boring job.

7. John had a hard time (sharing, to share) a room with his roommate.

8. Could you wash the dishes when you finish (eating, to eat)?

9. Working hard for so many years, Ethan feels like (getting, to get) 

away for two weeks.



動名詞與不定詞練習

10. My brother wants (being, to be) an artist.

11. If you cross the street without (looking, to look), you’ll be run

over by a car.

12. Joe is asked to practice (playing, to play) the violin two hours 

per day.

13. You are kind enough (helping, to help) me.



動名詞與不定詞練習

14. (Buying, To buy) a new dress, I went to the department store.

15. The movie is not worth (watching, to watch).

16. It is no use (explaining, to explain) the reason to him.

17. They warn their son (not using, not to use) drugs.

18. The flight attendant offered (giving, to give) everyone a drink.

19. The sofa needs (cleaning, to clean).



動名詞與不定詞練習

20. Scott admitted (not telling, not to tell) the truth.

21. My husband is busy (repairing, to repair) his car.

22. Miss Wu asked us (not making, not to make) so much noise.

23. Let’s go (hiking, to hike).

24. After the movie, we hope (getting, to get) some coffee at Starbucks.

25. Are you planning (going, to go) to the party?



不定詞或動名詞

不定詞是to+原形動詞，但to有時可當介系詞使用，如果在一個句子

或片語中to是介系詞，其後的動詞須接動名詞。to當介系詞的片語

look forward to (期待、盼望)；

be used to (習慣於)、be accustomed to (習慣於)；

confess to (承認)；adjust to (適應)；object to(反對).



look forward to (期待、盼望)；

be used to (習慣於)、be accustomed to (習慣於)；

confess to (承認)；adjust to (適應)；object to(反對).

We look forward to hearing from you.

Mrs. West is used to getting up early to make breakfast for her children.

Mr. Smith confessed to killing his wife. 

I have already adjusted to living in the country. 

My parents objected to spending so much money buying a computer.  



love, like, hate, begin, start 可接不定詞及動名詞，兩者意思相同。

I love to play the drum. 

I love playing the drums.

It started to rain as soon as I got off the bus. 

It started raining as soon as I got off the bus.



stop, forget, remember, regret 後可接不定詞或動名詞，意思不同

forget + 動名詞：曾做過某件事，但忘記了。

I forget mailing the letter. →你有寄信，但忘記你把信寄了。

forget + to：未曾做過。

I forget to mail the letter. →你沒有寄信，你忘記寄信了。



stop, forget, remember, regret 後可接不定詞或動名詞，意思不同

remember + ing：記得做過某件事。

I remember meeting my husband in this coffee shop.還記得在咖啡

廳第一次見面。

remember + to：提醒某人做某件事。

Remember to turn off the light before going home. →請記得關燈。



stop, forget, remember, regret 後可接不定詞或動名詞，意思不同

Stop+ing停止做後面動作

The doctor asked Mr. Green to stop smoking. →戒菸；停止抽菸。

stop + to：開始做～，後面動詞加to的動作。

My father stopped to fill the tank. →停車去加油；做後面那件事。



stop, forget, remember, regret 後可接不定詞或動名詞，意思不同

regret + ing：對自己所做之事表示後悔。

I regretted telling her the truth. →後悔告訴她實話。

regret + to：對即將說的表示難過。

I regret to inform you that your father died in that car 

accident. →我很遺憾地通知你。


